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EXPLANATORY MEMOFANDUM 
. ' 
On 15 August 1980 by Regulation 218;/~0 1 the. Commission·· imposed ~a provisional 
anti-dumping duty on exports of urea, p~monium nitrate solution fertili~er. 
' originating in the United States of America. This duty was based on the 
. . ' 
findings at Allied Chemicals_Corpora'tiori which was at the time the only 
' 
US producer which co-operated with the Commission's investigation • 
.: 
. . i . 
Subs'equentl:y a number of other producers and exporters claimed that their 
sales for ebort to the. EEC wer~ not dumped ~n? the Com~i~.sion proceeded 
I to make on-spot investigations on the premises of· these companies; the 
i· 
. Commission also received further information from a number of-US brokers 
and importe~s. 
' 
: 
The facts as nnally established for the investigation period of the first 
-nine months-of '1980 show that the product sold for export by Agrico.Chemic~l · 
Company has not been dumped, whereas export sales by other producers·and/or 
exporters have been dump'ed at dumping margins varying between 5 and 10%, 
the weighted .average .of those companies Cleemed to have been dumping being. 
I 6.,..5%.,.. :! 
In,respect of .. injury caused by these dumped exports to the EEC industry and· 
especially the·French production latest figures show that for the first four 
- 1 ' • , I 
months of the agric~ltural year (June- September) there his been a 50% 
dumP.ed · · 
increase in/imports from the US compared to the same period of last year. 
. ' -
• Resale prices in the EEC of the dum~ed impo~ts are stfll coniiderably lower 
than pricB levels needed by EEC production to cover total costs. 
The following companies· have offered undertakings to increa-se their prices to 
a Level which eliminates but .do<'s not exceed the ch.~mping margin ilnd which. the 
Commission finds acceptabl(?: Allied Chemicals Corp.;ration, Kaoser AlumiriJm 
Domestic and lnterna~:·ional Sales corporation, coL· 'oia N'itrogen cor,.,oration, 
Transcontinental Fertilizer cc.·por)'i:ion, International Ore? and r-ertilizer 
Corporation,·and SCM !ncorparat'ld• 
•. ( 
- 2 
I. 
On the basiJ of these facts the Commission therefore submits ·to the' 
Council its 'proposal for a Council rrgulation imposing a 6.5% definitive 
. . 
anti-dumpind duty on certain chemic2L fertilizer originating in the 
. - . 
United States of America, excluding the above-mentioned companies and 
Agrico Chemical Company from the applicat.ion Of the dutyt and definitively 
collecting the amounts secured as provisional duty up to the dumping 
margins found. 
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Proposal 'i'or ll 1. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
imposing a definitive anti-dump~ng duty on ce~tain chemicaL fertilizer 
originating in the United States 0f America 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. -
Having regard to the Treaty ,establishing the European Econ'omic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation CEEC) No 3017/79 of 20 December 1979 
on protection against dumped or subsidized imports from countries not 
members of the Eur.opean Economic Community\ and in particular Article ·12 
thereof, 
[ 
Having regard to the proposal submitted by ·the Commission a;ter consultation 
with. the Advisory Committee set up under Article 6 of Regulation (EEC) 
No 3017/79, 
Whereas in December 1979 the Commission received a complaint lodged by 
- . 
the Comite Marche Commun de l'Industrie des Engrais Azotes et,Phosphates 
on behalf of manufacturers accounting for a major part of the Community 
production of urea ammoni~m nitrate solution fertilizer; whereas the 
complaint co~tained evidence of the existence of dumping in respect of 
. . 
the Like product originating in the 
materia~ inju~y resulting 
Republic of-Germany; 
the ref r.om, 
United States of America, 
especially in France and 
and of 
the Federal 
Whereas the said information suppl'ied provided sufficient evidence t~ 
justify initiating a proceeding; whereas the Commission accordingly 
announced, by a notice pul:ili.shed in the Official Journal of the European 
~o~munit.ies2 , the ·initiatio~ of a. proceeding _c~ncerni~g imports of 'certain 
chemical fertilizer originating in the United States of America, and 
commenced an investigation of the matter at Community' Level; 
1
oJ NO L 339, 31.12.19~9, Pn 1 · 
2
oJ NO c 47, 26. 2.1980, p. 2 
·-
' ' 
Whereas during its preliminary investigation• which was 'based on an «· 
investigation period covering the calendar year-1979•the Commission took 
account of the fact that all US companies-known to be concerned which are 
seLLing the product in question on the domestic market,with the exception 
' corpqrahon ' ' - . -
of Allfed Chemica 1. o1d n6t furnish the information deemed necessary to 
spot 
establish normal value and did not agree to-on-the- investigations at their'· 
premises; whereas, therefore, th'e Commi_s,si~n had to base its dete.rminat-ion of 
normal 'value on the evidence provided--by. Atlfed Chemical Corporation; 
whereas,i'l resj)eCt of export prices,information W;l.S a'vai table from Allied 
~al Corporati~n and a !number of· brokers;,whereas having established, on this basis, 
' ' 
' . 
I that the exports of the product in ~uestion were 
dumped at a·weighted average margin of 12.2% and since there was 
sufficient.evidence- of injury resulting from their entry for consumption 
into the -Community.and since the interests of the-Community ~alled for 
' ' ' 
immediate intervention in order to prevent further injury being caused 
du~ing 'the proceeding, the commission, by Regulation (EEC) No 2182/801; 
imposed a provisional. anti-dumping duty on certain chemical fertiLizer 
- . ' 
originating 
Co rpo ration 
prices 
in the United Stat.es of America; whereas ALLied Chemical._-
an 
had offered/acceptable· .undertaking· to increase its export 
and was therefore 
' 
exempted 
'of- the 
from the-provisional duty;- whereas subsequent to the re-examination 
normal value,Allied Chemical Corporation u~s renounced this 
undertaking; '' 
. the period of validity of 
Whereas/this provisional duty was-extended for a period not exceeding 
two 'months by CounciL Regulatio':! (EEC) -No 31441802; 
I 
1
oJ' N° L 212, .15. 8.1980, P• 43 
2
oJ No L 330, '6.12.1980, P• 1 
: 
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Whereas in the course of the subsequent examination of the matter, 
. . . 
completed after the imposition of the provisional anti-dumping duty, ·the' 
' 
interested parties had-the opportunity to make known ;their views in 
writing, ito be heard by the Commission -a~d to d~vel~p· their view_s _orally,'· 
to inspect non-confidential information relevant to the defence of their 
.interests and to be informed of the· essential facts and consriderations 
on the basis of which it.was intended to make-a f_inal determination; ' 
whereas the complainants and most of the.exporters and importers 
concerned availed themselves of these possibili~ies by making known 
their views in writing and oraLLy; 
Whereas a number of producers and exporters from whom the Commission-had 
sought .information during the preliminary investigation now came forward 
. . 
and offered to provide the infor~ation on normal value and export prices; 
.whereas therefore the Commis'sion decided to carry out inspections at the 
· ··premises of Agrico Chemical Company'(Tu[sa); Kaiser Alumi~um Domestic,.and 
· Corpqration ' · . , 
Internationac Sales/(Savannah), Columbia Nitrogen Corporation (Augusta) and BCM Incorporated 
-------- ... ---
. . . 
(Memphis) and-to carry out a ·further inspection at the premises of 
Allied Chemical Corporation (Morristown) in .. orde.r to update the information 
whereas . · origin~Lly received;/the Commission obtained further information from 
- . 
International Ore and Fertilizer Carporation .(New York), Transcontinental 
' 
Fe.rti l izer Corporation <PhiLadelphia) and .from Unifert Europe SA, Comagri SA, 
Essochem, Belgium, Unie van Kunstmestfabrieken and Helm Dung:emittel GmbH 
within t?e EEC; _. 
Whereas, in seeking to· determine the· existence of dumping the Commission 
compared the export. prices to the Community with the normal· value; 
whereas, for those companies selling nitrogen solution fertil iz_e_r on the 
· . their 
US domestic market,normal value was establ·ished on the basis of 1 prices 
"from 
. on the American market in the period/1 January to 30 September 1980 
- . . -
exc ludin.g sales thr~ugh company-owned retail outlets because these sales 
wer~nonsidered'to be at the same -level of trade as· oxp.ort sales to 
EEC distribut~rs; I 
.. -
' 
·. 
whe,reas for Columbia Nitrogen Corporation however, whose domestic sales of 
the product in question were found to have been made at a Loss during the 
abovementioned investigation period the normal value was established on ~. 
the basis of costs of production including a reasonable margin for overheads 
:>nd.profit for the third quarter of 1980, this being the period during· 
which the company's only 1980 export sale was made and when its new 
production plant was operating ~or the first time under normal conditions; 
whereas•given the particular debt equity ratio of this company a profit 
margin of only one percent was considered reasonable; 
Whereas•in the case of export sales m~de by brokers who neither sell the 
product on the US domestic market nor sell it in any significant quantity to 
third count~ies•normal value was established' on the basis of the price at 
which they purchased the quantities destined for· export from, their suppliers; 
Whereas,expor,t prices were determined on tbe basis of prices actually paid 
or payable for the product concerned sold for export to the Community; 
IJhereas•in the case of 'imports made by Essochem Belgium and UKF the export 
price had to be constructed on the basis of the price at which the imported 
product wai first resold to independent buyers because both importers had 
associations· with their respective exporters; wherea3!for the purposes of 
this construction•aLLowance was made for a reasonable margin for overheads. 
and profit, a 3% margin being considered reasonable; 
Whereas the comparisons were made transaction by transaction on an ex-factory 
whereas 
basis for aLL.of the producers visite~and/for SCM Inc,~ trader selling 
both for export and on the domestic market, the comparison was made at an 
ex-shipping point Level. this being either ex-factory producer or ex-terminal; 
Whereas most of the companies visited claimed thaYfor the purpose of a 
fair comparison- account should be taken of differences in distri'bution' and 
' 
selling. 'costs on domestic and export markets and differences in payment 
terms; 
J 
,, 
• 
Whereas the comm'ission took Rccount of the differences affecting price 
comparability with respect to variable dist'ribution and selling costs, 
· · and . 
salesmen's salaries I pa;•ment conditions and of ._:ash discounts where 
·Claims in these areas could be satisfactorily demonstrated; 
I ~ '\ 
Whereas this examination showed that exports made by Agrico Chemical Comp·any 
' 
-
·during the investigation period were not dumped; whereas for the ·other 
companies visited tire dumping margins .found were for Allied Chemical .. 
corporation 6.5%, for l<aiser,Alumirilm Dom,estic and-International Sales 
Corporation 5.07., for Columbia Nitrogen Corporation 10.0% and for SCM· 
Incorporated 7.6%; 
Whereas for brokers who may buy the product from various US producers .for 
export to the EEC, a'!d for :all other exporters not known to the Co.mmission, 
the dumping margin was determined as being. the weig.hted average dumping 
margin of·those companies investi~ated_which were found to have been 
dumping; whereas the dumping margin thus establi~hed was 6~5%; 
Whereas,as re~ards the ·injury caused by, the dumped· imports to. the Community 
and' in particular to the French industry, the considerations which led to 
the imposition of tl}e provisional duty remain valid;' whereas further 
. 
information received f . 
by the'commission~aft~r the im~osition of the provisional duty showed'that 
dumped imports in-;o France of the' product in question originating in the 
- - •' 
United States of•America for the four-month period from June to September 
amounted to ·· 
19~0 206 835 tonnes, excluding 21 600 tonnes of the product exported 
;.. ' ' - . - . 
by.Agrico Chemical Company and deemed not to have been dumped, compared 
. . ~ ' 
to 137 950 tonrtes for the same period in 1'979, representing an increase 
of at Least SO~~- · 
. ' 
Whereas, although there was a considerable' incJ'ease"in the. price of US 
exports during '1980, the. resale price of imported nitrogen solution 
fertilizer in France still dLes not per~it French producers to sell their 
. ·~i~ . 
product at above-cost, to a·further incre~se in feedstock'prices in 
August 1980; "' 
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•• 
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Whereas the Commission also followed up the contention of various exporters~ 
and importers that the French industry was working ~at full capacity but 
' was concentrating primarily on solid nitrogen fertilizer and was, therefore, 
unable to produce more nitrogen solution; whereas the facts as established 
by the Commission show that ~he French industry could 
significantly increase its productif>n of solution even if present output 
nitrogen 
of solid/fertilizer was maintained; 
Whereas the Commission has considered whether there is.injury caused 
by other fa'ctors which, individually or in combination are 
also affecting the Community industry; 
whereas it has established in this context that the Level of consumption 
of nitrogen solution fertilizer~in Germany and especially in France, the 
main outlets for US exports. in the Community, has considerably increased 
in recent years; whereas, moreover, the volume of non-dumped imports from 
Agrico Chemical Company was relatively small compared to total imports, and 
represented Less than 17% thereof in 1980; whereas.the influence of these 
non~dumped imports on' the nitrogen solution fertilizer market has been 
isolated from the dumped imports; whereas the substantial and sudden 
imports of . . .. · ·. . • . increase oft dumped n1trogen solut1on fert1 Lner S1nce,/l978 and the pnces 
at which they were offered for sale ~n the Community L<;Ji/the Commission to 
determine that the US exports o-f .dumped nitrogen solut;p'n fertilizer have 
caused material injury to the Community industry concerned; 
Where.as,in these circumstances protection of the Community's interests 
' . 
calls for the imposition of a definitive anti-dumping duty on nitrogen 
l ,.,_ 
solution fertilizer originating in the United States of America which, 
having regard to the extent of injury caused, should be ·equal to the dumping 
,. ~· 
margins found, al'!d for the definitive collection of the a,mounts secured by 
> 
way of provisional duty in respect of the product concerned up 
the dumping margins found on transactions made by 'those 
which undertakings have been accepted b.y the' Commission and at 
the definitive duty on all other imports; 
'. 
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Whereas it is appropriat;: to exclude imports of the product expqrted by 
Agrico Chemical Company from the application of the duty and the definitive 
collection of the amounts secured by way of provisional duty because 
these'exports were not found to have been dumped; 
I 
I 
• I ' • 
Whereas Atlied,.Chemical · Corporation, Kaiser Alumirilm ·Domestic and Internationa 
"?~5~por-ation1 Columbia: Nitrogen corporation; BCM. Inc~rp~rated, International Or~ and .' 
. . lnterore Coq1oration Inc. " . · 
' 
~--·- -·-""'·-·~ 
Fert1l12er Corporation,.:ano rranscont1nental Fertilizer Corporat1on have 
voluntar~ly undertai;en to increase their prices to a level ebminating 
but not ~xceedi_ng the dumping margins found; where~s the Commi~sion has 
accepted these undertakings; 
' ' 
Whereas it is consequ~ntly appropriate to exclude the imports of the 
product concerned exported by t.hese companies from. the application· of the 
duty, 
i •• 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
. ,.. 
' ' J 
l 
-· 
Article 1 
·• 
1. A defin>·tive anti-dumping du.ty is hereby imposed on urea. ammon·ium 
j . . . 
nitrate .sol.'ution fert~lizer, falling· within Common Customs Tariff 
subhead in~.-, ex 31.02 C and corresponding to NIMEXE code ex 31.02-90, · 
.originat:ng in the United States of America • 
• 
.. 
determined 
·2. The'rate of the duty shall be.6.S% ~n the b&Ris ~f the customs vaLue 
in accorldance with Council Regulation (EEC) No 1224!80 of 28 May. 1980 
on the valuation of gooc:s for customs purposes (1) 
I 
3~ The provisions in ·Ioree -;'or the application rr' customs d!.,cies shall 
. ' 
' _; __ 
I ' (~) OJ N. L 134, 31.5.1980, p. '1. 
\ 
. / 
.. 
and 
. -\~-
. ' 
Article 2 
" The definitive anti-dumping duty imposed by Article 1 shall'not·apply to 
urea·ammonium nitrate fertilizer exported by the follow.ing US companies: 
Agrico Chemical Company, 'scM Incorporated, Kaiser Aluminum Domestic and,, 
International Sales Corporation, Columbia Nitrogen Corporation, Allied 
- Corporation 
Chemical Corporation, International Ore and-Fertilizer co,rporation,Interoret Inc~ 
Trans~cintinental Fertilizer Corporation. 
I 
Article 3 
The amounts secured by way of provisional duty pursuant to Regulation (EEC) 
No 2182/80 shall be definitively collected at a rate of 
- 10% for imports made by Unie van Kunstme.stfabrieken, Netherlands from 
Columbia Nitrogen Corporation; 
t 
- 7.6% for imports made by Essochem Belgium from Exxon Chemical International 
Supply Company; 
' -
- 5% for imports of Kaiser product made by Comagri SA, France from 
I 
Transcontinental Fertilizer Corporation; 
- 6.5% for all other imports with the exception of imports of Agrico prodl•Ct • 
made by Helm Dungemittel GmbH, Germany from Intsel Corpr-ration, New York· 
and all import~ of urea ammonium nitrate solution ferti~izer exported by 
Agrico Chemical_ Company on which the amounts secured shell not be 
definitively colle~ted, 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its 
the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
' • 
publ\cation in 
.. 
This Regulati'on shall be binding in its ·entirety and directly appl\table 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels 
' 
.;. 
The Council l 
' 
